Translation of messenger RNA from rat epididymis and identification of poly(A)RNA coding for acidic epididymal glycoprotein.
Different proteins are secreted by the various regions of rat epididymis. We have examined the messenger RNA dependence of this varied gene expression by cell-free translation of poly(A)RNA extracts from initial segment, caput plus corpus, and cauda. Labeled translation products were analyzed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under denaturing conditions. Poly(A)RNA from initial segment coded for several unique bands of labeled protein, including a 23,000 MW protein that may correspond to an initial segment protein reported previously to be regulated by testicular fluid factors. Messenger RNA encoding 20,000 MW protein believed to be alpha-lactalbumin, was most abundant in caput but also present in initial segment. Acidic epididymal glycoprotein (AEG) was identified previously by immunoperoxidase staining in epithelial cells of caput, corpus, and cauda. AEG was not readily identified on electrophoresis of total translated proteins, but when concentrated by immunoprecipitation with purified AEG antibody prior to electrophoresis, AEG appeared in both caput plus corpus, and in cauda poly(A)RNA translations.